MoistBloc Plus is patented by SHEETROCK® BRAND from USG, a leading gypsum board manufacturer in the USA. With its unique enhanced technology, MoistBloc Plus contains more superior properties than any other moisture resistant gypsum board.

MoistBloc Plus is a moisture resistant board specially designed to be installed in high humidity areas.

Properties
- Lighter than regular moisture resistant gypsum board. Easier to carry and install.
- Good thermal performance.
- Non-combustible.
- Good acoustic performance e.g. sound protection STC 35 – 60 dBA* when installed with insulation. (*refer to regular moisture resistant board).
- High humidity resistance, less than 5% water absorption in accordance with ASTM C 1396 and EN 520
- No health hazard and environmental friendly. It can be recycled.

Standards and Tests
- ASTM C 1396
- EN 520

Usage Area
- Bathroom, kitchen, garage and exterior ceiling.
- Bathroom’s dry area wall (by using MoistBloc Plus with waterproof membrane installation method).
- Swimming pool area within the building.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Thickness (mm.)</th>
<th>Tapered Edge</th>
<th>Average Weight/Unit (Kg)</th>
<th>Average Weight (Kg/m²)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Metric</td>
<td>1200x2400</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>16.7</td>
<td>5.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(mm.)</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>22.5</td>
<td>7.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imperial</td>
<td>4’x8’ (ft.)</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>17.3</td>
<td>5.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>23.2</td>
<td>7.80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>